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A Diseertat1.on 
Bubml t t5d to t.he Faculty 
Of the Gl"'·3.duate iJchool of Art.s :':llldCclences 
In Partial Fttlf1J.lment of t.!·,u 
R.equirements for the Dee;;l'lse 
o t U~uster of A.rt s 
Ketlneth Leeds Holmes 
\1( 
... . .... ,' 
i 
Preface 
Th1, study of Mably's work, was undertaken becau •• 
ot the soant. trea.tment thus tar acoorded the wrl t1116. 
of a philosopher, important. 1n h1s own oentury. and 
peouliarl,. interestine today in v1ew of the present 
partial realIzation ot many of hie plans for the im-
provement of 8001et1. It wa. at. 1'1r,t Intended to 
make the subject ot th1e paper an exposItion of Mab17 t s 
commwllstie theorIes. That 1t 1s not, 1$ partl1 due to 
aooident. The readIng of his works in the order of 
their compolltlon, neotls1tated beginning with hi. 
Pt1nc1ee, dll N/50£i!\lon, which, though not written 
f1rst, was designed as an introduotion to hi' first 
1mportant work, the Dtpl\ h12J;1g 4- 1 t Eur9Q!. So 
Itron.;3 was his i~elstenee upon the necessity for in-
te:r'national peaee in that work, ana. !so vi tal 1. that 
subject to the world toda" that I reDolved to make 
intel-national peace the subjeot of this paper. I hope 
st son:e fu.ture time, to carry out my Q1'1(*s1nal intention 
in connection with a more comprehensive exposition of 
Mablyfe philosophy. 
It should be noted here that Mab11 never wrote on in-
tex'llational peace 9.8 suoh. H1e opinions on thI, 
subJeot are expressed alway_ in soma other oonnection, 
and hence are found scattered throu61lOU.t his wrl tinge. 
11 
reI' th1. rea.on, 'he attltu4. of lfably on tnt .... 
national war and peace ~. neveJ' ~n ma4e tbe .uo. 
,ect ot a monograph. Ltttle 1nformation on Kabl,'. 
theories can be found 1n &'Y&11able works vit.t.a 1n 
Inglish or German. Su.h information .a there la, 
general11 18 ba.ed exolusivel, on one or two of hi. 
books, and take. the fON of a briet mention of hi. 
_" atrildng political, •• onomie, or social theorle. 
aecordlns to the intereat of the author oone.meA. 
though the Frenoh aut.hor. consulted speak of hi. work. 
at more length, their treat. •• nt 1. ne,.erthele •• sen-
eral 1n oharaoter. It. ha. a •• ordlnglJ been quite 
lmpo •• ible, with the material, available. to f1n4 
«01 speoific .entlon of Mably'. vi ••• on international 
peace. 
'lhe ohief source of mater1al tor tb.1a paper ha, 
been the oomplete ed1tion of Mabll t • works pub-
lished poathumouall 1n the Year III ('194-1795). 
at Pari., by Ch. »ebr1\re and under the direotion of 
A.:rnoux. Mabll' s exeoutor. Thi. e41t10n. and the 
ujorit1 of the other worka referl'ttd to, are in the 
Louisvill. Free Publio Library. though 1n aom. 1a-
atanoea, 1t haa be.n nece.'&rJ to nnd ela.where 
tor material. An .xt.nsi .... , thoush unsucc •• atul 
•• arch haa be.n a&4. tor a oOPY ot Guerrier' .. 
L' ab'kl' Mab].l. mor,ll.t. .t pcp11tc1QUl (Pula, t BA6 ) I 
whioh ls reternd to by man, .ncyclopa.41ae. It 
iii 
t. 4oubttul, however, it t.hi. work would. u4 muoh 
intormation pe~ln.nt to thl. special subject. 
I w1$h t.o take this ocoaslon t.o expresa my in-
d.bte~,es~ to Prot •• sor Louis R. Gottscr~lk of the 
Department of Htstory, Unlv.ratt, ot Louisyille, at 
whose aue;g8st1,on thl. partioular investigatIon .... 
undertaken. Hi. enthu.iasti. 1ntere.t and construct-
ive crit1cism have _de it. preparatlon le •• dlttioult, 
&."ld have made po.slble any merltor1ou. quallt1e. whioh 
t t ma.y po88ess. 
'rae preparation of this paper hae further been 
greatly facilltated by the courtesl and cooperat1on 
ot the Staft of the Lou1.v!lle Free Public Llbrary_ 
Louisville, Xy_ 
k7 t, 1925. 
K. L. H. 
t 
au".r I 
Ut. of .. bl1 
flae I1t. ot 'Iae abW' ... llab17. 1&1' Brl.aN.~ ft1 •• lllo-
51.\, 1. be.t uncler.\oo" b7 a peNaal ot lal. wrltla, •• 
It. 1. equall, tl"\le t.hat. a lmO'wl.q. O'f the 1aponaat. 
taot. In hi. 11fo taol11'.\0 an under.tanding of hi. 
ph11olOphl. ror 'hi. rea.O'D, 1\ hal •••• e4 4e.lrabl. 
\0 Inolude hON a brl.f alt.'.h of Mab1l t. 11t •• 
Gabrl.l BeMO" ... Mab17 ft. born at Grenobl., Pran •• , 
Ma.roh 14, 1109. Hi •• 14.1' bl'O\her, who ••• proTO"-
Dr.hal ot Ll.n. and \he lah.r1 tor or the faa111 tor-
tune, 1. 41.tlneul.h.' ohlef1, tor having baA a. hi, 
oh11Clren'. \utor, one J. 1. Reu •• eau. Bov.,.eau 'IrQ\. 
a •• he.. of .\u41 for one of the.. ohars.' anel \hi • 
.., have bo.n conne.ted with the later writing of '-11e • 
.. b17'. loUl'lger brother, Oon4111 •• , earned IJO •• fUl. 
a •• pI,.ohologllt. 
lab1,. at'en4.4 the ooll~,e , •• 1/auit •• at Ll0n., 
an4 upon gra4ua\loD troa that In.tltutlon, entere4 
the ae.1narJ ot Salnt-Sulpl0. In Parla. fAl. .tep 
wal tate. at the ~ •• tlon of hi. relative, Cardi-
nal dAt fenela. Atter reo.iTlns • aub-de.oon.hlp, 
he NlOlv.4 to ,lve up hi •••• 1 •• la.tloal .t.tle., 
'. A \11'.10 coUel"N4 0, the Prench Oil &nJ 
••• 10.la.tl. )fho ha4 no other tltlo. 
2. fhe aoW" _laar4, . tit.. "f,!rl!", 4. T'lk'" 
At 1It»1- See Jlaol" Ori'fT •• , • _ ,P.' 6 
2 
an" l.tt. t.h. ...1na17. H4t 'Noaa. • ••• ~r ot .... 
4. fea.1n'. 11 "r&l7 01"1. ...4 1 t wal h.re t.hat. be 
•• , lloat'lIquid whoa M &4I11re4 'HJI.n40u811, At. 
thi. 1',1 •• , Kab1, ba4 ju.' v1",. hi. llDll.~.' 4,. 
BaMln •• , 4', lrJnf,l&l. hi. first work. .... 4. 
T.ne1n, l.pr •••• A bl th. lountS abW'. und.rlt.and1na 
of publl0 affalra, per.ua4e4 h.r brother, whoa Fl • ..., 
had mad •• 1nl.t.er at .ourt, ,. mak. Kab1, hi. a •• re-
tU7. 
Th. .aNlnal, DaYit'l1 hi th.;rt,o b.en Go.upl.4 wi t.h 
t.he &ttair. of th. ohuroh, ..... _.h •• barra ••• d bJ' 
hi. lporano. of lnt-.mat1ona1 attalra. Hi. n .... of 
Mab1, to SUl'. and In.tru.t h1a waa apparent.l, .qual-
184 Gall PI .. b11'. abll1 t1' t. 48... At Kabl,'. 
1Jllt.lgatlon, he ob\a1ae4 P8J'Dll •• 1on fro. t.ht kina 
1;0 IU.bait. hi. opinion. In writll16_ '1'b.1. vitlns 
and al_ t.h ••• oplnlon ••• re th. work of the 10UD& 
•• oretu,. Ia &441 tlon \0 prtlparlns ulllQraa4a anA 
JUlt1q report., Mabi, .o.poI.d a bri.t ot the 
treatl.. .1n.. W •• 1',pha11. tor t.he In.tru.tion ot 
hil pupll, t •• la,Uls ,. toundatlon tor hil 
Dzglt, 1,»1. U 1 'Ji!.lal.!, Wh1.h appeared 1n t.he ...... 
,.ar a. Kont.lqUi.,'. 'Iprl\ 41. 1.1 •• In 174'. 
Mabl, .at.ret Into ••• ret D'Iotl.tlonl asain.' 
Auatria wl\h ,he l~a.i .. aaba •• Ador at Par1 •• 
He alao wa. In.truaen\al in dr •• 1ng up \h. treat, 
, 
wbien Veltaire waa t.o Ai.eu.a wS,t,h '"Aer1.ek ,~ Grea\. 
and which toraed the baais tor the treaty ot Br44a, eon-
elu.4e4 1a 1746. J'n4 ... 1et, who ••••• '0 &ave been GO,'" 
nizant of the part which Kably p1a1ed, 18 .. 14'h Daft 
tbeneetort-h ha4 great ",peet, ter h1a. 1hu. 1n. 1744 
tbe Gauno!l had det.rain .. upon an otteneive acalns' 
Auatr1a on the Rh1n., Jl&bll \lrSe4 the expe4i.nel .t 
JI&lt1na an attack on the Netherland,. ':h.1. opinl0 ••• a 
.onourred 1n bl Jre4erlok anA ga1ned tor Mabll oon-
s1derable presti,e at Oour\. riaallf, in 1746. 1t .a. 
M who ~. up the lnatNot1ona tor the Frene. plen1-
petent1arie. a.t the 00q.,..88 of BrIu. The.. 41fterent, 
taak. dec1ded hi. ent,rane. upon a political career. 
But politio. wal not to be b.1. fle14, tor 1 .. 8U&tel, 
he beoame •• broil.a. with t,u oardlnal over a prot.atant, 
Ml'rl&ge. ru., de f4moln, in hi. oapao1tl al an 
.001e.lalt10, w1a~4 to annul asalnat the adv10e .f 
... bll who vged hill \0 aat 1n the ea.. rat.Mr al a 
autelUll. When tIM eaNinal aa.erfte4 \hat, to tollow 
.eh ad:vl0' wot.tld bring ai.honor upon hi ... it. J4ablJ .. 
oar1ng "0" tor hi. 110.", t.ha:l\ hi. political tuture, 
abru.:pt.ly lett and 414 not ... the cardinal again. 
'hi. break wit.h 48 'fen.,ln marked a tu.rning point in 
Mabll' I 14eaa no 1e •• than ln hi. career, a. 1. lhem 
t. Brlaard. S.e Dabl" Oeuvre_, Vol.I, p.94 
" 
'b1 a eo.pari.oll ot 111. ''''61\1' ,t, IIM&I'" M' 
l.J:aaaal ., ,reno".11 .ent.lon.tt, 1f1t.h h1. other work. 
whieh appeare« an.J' 'TItS. Ia t,hl. tlr.' book, bAt 
olal.... tOl' the kina "u authorl "7 whioh wa. ",\&llar 
t.o hl. Mel In .. ,.a4ent ot the la .. a. Sf Aa4, a •• nd.nG. 
of hi. &4ralrat.loa tor ,he anel_ ""1U, he 8&14, 
• .... rn people', an4 p&l'tleul&J'11 ,he soveftUlen' ot 
t,he ,"neh, abow bow war, '0 __ "'. an4 t.he an. _. 
beat be e-oablned t.o Uke a atat. \Nll P"'p4JJ'OUI." 
U. wat in taTor .t tbat. 4.velo,..n\ .hieh the p)q'.1o-
erat.. and en.o,.lopaed.1.t.. ad ... OO&t.... and _MOll 1'01&1-
t.,.to04 tor, he pralH4 l11X\ll7 whieh "41.tribut.1 ex-
•••• wealth &IlOna the people anA winge th .. into 
010 •• 1' eonta.' .lth .&eh other." ~t now 1a 1746, 
having be 0 om. ~,'.~ •• , .. int" with the po •• lbl11t! •• 
ot abaolut.1_. he looked. .1M.h.re tor &11 14.al1 ..... , 
a. wl11 ap,.ar. hi. vie.1 Ghanged. 
Kabll ItOW pye up All publl. lit. aD4 ret.lreci " 
,he ,tr18t •• t ... 1\1.108 l •• t. .'herwl •• be to7f.l' 
hi. 1M.penel.no.. ~. ,he Ku-abal d. ru.-ohell.u 
aped t,o "O\U'e tor hi. a ohalr at the Aoa44.l. 
F:ran!al'" lie Nluot,an.\ll , ••• pt. ... the ott.r. Bv.'tt, 
when RleU11e\1 baA let1. bla, Jl'ablJ perauade4 h1. 
bro\her, Con4111ao, to •••• 1 t.lw ac •• ptan.. tor h1a. 
'. Plene Lal'O\l''', try, Dl.\ignna1n tJalY'£ul 
, 
Be tear84 that _, obllptloB to the _rebal ftul4 
toree hi. to .peak w.11 of the Marebal'a ?pcestor, 
,he 111"'\1'10.' Cardinal 4e 81ohelieu, .blah wa. 
against hi. prinelpl •• ! n •• In •• rl1i:r wa. flQ"'t,her ...... 
li.ively. 1f ao •• what .au.tloall1 •• hewn when be wa. 
approaaha" on t.he ,ubJ •• t. of ,,,torlng the 4auph1a. U. 
•••• red. haqh\117 that the ba.l. of su.oh tutorlns '07 
hi. woulcfl 'be tlthat klng. are mada tor the peopl., an4 
not. t.he people for the king .... 2 It apT,ear. that be wal 
not engaged, Ht hat recelve" a pension ot ,.COO livre.' 
troa the governaent. whieh waa the extant of hi. fortune, 
aad upon thI. h. llved and malntaine4 a .1ngle a.~' 
who. be regardecl aa 1'11. -unfortunate ri'1end-! even "e-
priring hi •• elf ot •••••• 1t.l •• in hls old &68 t.hat. 
t111. t&1t.htul follower :mlght lnherit t.ll9 more. 
Though the l.IlGl~l' 4f1 BlMin, ,1. 4,$ Eraq,ll, 4t-
.plt. the poor arrange •• nt of It. Gontenta, •• t wlth 
lonaiderabl. .u ••••• 5and cav. tbe autl~r .. re~t&tl0.' 
1t. OanI!.t bft 1a falme •• lnolu484 &T.i.01l5 ida 1a.por\ant. 
writing., nor 1e 1t. 1noluded in the edition of hl. 
t. Brizard, OPt 01t.,'."7 
2.. 1'014. ,p. t '7 
,. :t.rou ... , op. 01t. 
4. Brlza.:r4. op. 01\. " .. 116 s. Nouvelle Biographle &lalral.. Vol. XXXII. 
Pp. 450-45' (He~tt.r referred ~o "I NBG) 
6. Dlctlonnalre ,. 1& Oonversation et de 1. 
LeetUl'!L Vol.XII, pp_ 539-540 (Hereatter referred 
to .a JJCLt) 
,. 
e.aple" work. of ,he Year III (1794 ... 1795). lfrl'1q 
'.n ,ear. after it. ~b1ioa'1oft, be him.elt .&,. of 
it: "No Qrder, no eontiaui\l or thought, innumerable 
repeti tlona, faot. pNonted 1n a fal.. light: th ... 
were not the on17 a.reots oaused by my fooll.hn... in 
t,ryln~ to make a oomparison. I found II1self toree' 
to pas. over in .llence many neeeBsary th1ns. 1n or4er 
to descrlbe the history of thea. ~.~p18., and, what 
1. at!ll suoh wor •• , I had to la1 ~ny thlng. which 
I ought not to have even thou,3ht." Rathar than 001'-
rect th1s "unoorreetable" eom:parlson, he l.a'.r wro'. 
two books, one on the Roman., the other on the frenoh. 
The.. will be mentioned 1n their proper plaoe. 1n the 
ohronolo31eal aooount of Mably'. works which tollo ••• 
Itl. Jk!&t. .bbl&2 dt it 'I\q!tRI. t2~1 siF "'1 "£1&\' •• 
4!RUil 1, pall Ae Wtl\~ha1i •• fQ 1§4S. 3M.qu'\ no. 
JRyr'. t1rst published 1n t74~, W&I desiGned a. an ex-
pos1tion or the var10us engagem.ent.. entered \lpon bl 
the European po .. r.~ It was tremendoualy suo •••• ful, 
W0.8 taught at the Engll,h unlveralt1e., and \ran.-
lated 1nto many 41ttel~nt laDluag •• ; becoming a 80r\ 
of primer tor stat •• men; 
In 1749 •• ppeare4 his O~!erYI\12n8 fur \'hl.tq1rt 
4e 1& Gt'~"1 231 .tl ef"'!' 4. 1& prg'R!J'ltl I'M' 
t. ~abl,. Oeuvre., Vel.IV,pp.25~·254. Note that 
hereafter. reterene •• to Mab11-' work. w111 be OU, 
b1 volum! sad page nUliber •• 




1,'llIV. at Gng •• whioh Wall th.n oone14.red to 'M 
a kind of eount.~rt to Kont •• qul.u·, work on tbe 
Roman.! Att..r fit' .... lMr., ... b17 founA that hi. 
14.as ha4 sutf.reA Iuoh ebang •• 2 .a to r.quire I oom-
pl.te r.v1810n ot thi. book wbieb appeared in 1766 
with the n.w it'lel O).!lllDt19J1, 1\6£ .'41.\011'1 4. 11 
G~al~ Onl, th. latt.r ls inoluded 1n the .dltlon ot 
hi, cOllpl.t. work, aentloD.4 above. 
!he 9a.lrutloP' IV 1'1 litMinl. published 1n 1751• 
80ntaln.d, tor the mo.t part, the lde .. 8 alrea47 .x-
pre.aM ln the hrall\l'~ thi. wa. follow.d in '751 b7 
the itl1ctRII 4" _.,.".\10nl. whish was pl"Obab17 in-
fluenced bl the Me\tlll ot Cardinal dtOssat'whoa Mabll 
.ouaid.red a m04el ambas.&dor~ 
What is conaideHd hi. beat. work in. point. of "11 •• 
the m\nt1tnl 4! :r:t:wg19A (176:5) t waa awarded. a priz, 
ot 600 tranca bl the 80.1/\1 4. B,rn.7 and 18 ea14 \0 
have enjoy.d SlUoh the '&IIl. extraordinary popular1t, 
al was aoeorded Rou.seau'. D'"99url~ Marmon'.l, 1n 
writing h1. 11.& .. 1£1, borrowed trom it rreell! 
HI. Obl!aat,l!DI u8l • 'bi'\gln 4t Fran!, ('765). 
quIte natural11 brought upon bi. the denunciation. of 
the courtlel'" on aecount of his not alto(;eth.,. .uMl. 
oharaoterizatlon of their kInA. It 18 d ••• ~lbe4 a. 
1. NEG, op.olt. 4. NBG. op.clt. 
2. !!! pp.II-III. 5. 4. '603. 
,. N~, oP.o!'_ 6. NEG, OP.CIt. 
,. DeL, op.e1t. 
e. Larou •••• op.oit. 
9. DeL, op •• lt. 
s 
a " .. aterpleoe, the work of lound Judgtm.en\. protou.n4 
le .. rnlns, and enlighten1ns .rlt.lc1_~' It was allloat 
.. \1"11 OOp18' and lpol1 ... b7 ihovet in .'1'1\1115 hi. 
-< 
own """.!ft\&g, IV l'MlMkI A' kYAt. La"er, 1t 
2 was edited with co .. entt by M. G~1z.\. 
In re1'\ltatlon of the work of "ra1er de la 1t1Tl~N. 
Jlab1, wrote ills !~snue! RJ!:e!,I.ag :el'tti9f9pb.e. 
',"tUtti!st!1 W l'.£4£a Mimi: M .•• ,(miltl "'. 
!Saci/t.h nl&\&!JUI (1168). This waa the 1.a41at. 
eau .. of an inn tatlon tNa the lolea to traw up tor 
them a n.w oon.tlt~tlon, an invitat10n .ldeh _A. all. 
gl von to Reu.HaU( I'. rcts1ll t wl11 Of; noted below. 
~ 11 &41\.,.\&91 I. 1li1'&RlI AI •• o~. wal. 1n a 
W&J, a commentaJ7 on the !Btra:t.1en. 4' (9991Q' ani. 
Iho.ed Mab1l'l utopia. lde.l to be verI muon like that 
of llorel11? 
UablJ wrote tor the youns Duke of Pal'ma a poll tleal 
aanual ent1t184 21 A'g)"" 41 .tU~,\gl£1 whioh ... 
published ln 1778~ Th1 ••• t all hie workl, hat 
Probab11 ~h. moat new and u.etul idea.? 
Before Gomplying with the "qu.e,' of the :fele., 
•• ntlon.4 above, bb11 .pent a ,ear- in Poland "\1.4.7-
lng aondltlon8 \h."~ In 117t, h ••• nt 111. plan to 
O.unt de W1ell~r'k1, 8ini.ter of ~h. Confederat1on 
t. DOL. 2. Ibld. ,. NEG, 4. Ibid. 
5. Henri M9.rt1n, Hlstolre de Frane., Vol.J,];).t52. 
6. nm. 7. DOL. 8. N:OO. 
·f Bar, and in July of the n.x~ ,.ar he oompleted a 
t reply to obJeetlona and qu •• ttons ral •• d by tbe Pol ••• 
Beth of th ... Wl'l\lna •• e" pu.blia.b.ed in 11tH un ... " t.he 
tltilfl\ ;;'14. GO\fV.mtiDUiU!s U de. ),ol§ de .~£. Pq.oat. 
III t7~', wa.s l'ubllahedh1a n. 1& _.Lll\r ... ·.1£1£1 
lr 'it~ s-(/oi£!_ This work created a 'Gl1aation. kbl,'. 
""'" .......... --
enticiatlrl. of Vol"Galre va8 eonsldllred sCi4:cldalou.s by ,he 
peopl<lo) ot t.hat day and as., although toJ.a.y 11; would be 
genral:'ally adm1 tted t.hat Mably wat usu.a11i in the richt. 
Mably had never pardoned Vol t.alre tOl:< 'tL,e .plUG whi •• 
he had made in connection wl t.h 80m8 WOI'}': ot 016.nt.· at 
~nt l' I_ .. 1t tr:~~ ,.t louN.. ~4J~/~S em IUbll, 
,.e fu.t jamala p • que par 1 abb ".ably_ 
In the sanl. year, at the request of t!lS ,\aGrioan Can-
grt:HlUi;lfor Quggest.lona on a con at! tut:1.on for the n •• re .. 
putlic, he wrote tIle Ob!eryat~ona SUI' 1& GOYV$m'5tnS 
et J.fJ§ :::..0,1 de! l\j.t .... Up1lj d t :1.,m.41 1,que wlii.ch w.". pub-
11ahted in '7~4. 
In th .• EGngil)e, 4ft ¥:grile 01P,4), it \fas Mabl,'. 
lntellt.lcm to d.velo~ the natUl"e of the :;;'assl0Il' and. 
'h.art.llloe~ by whioh they Ga.ln~d c::;')!1ti;-t)1 over men. 4-
This 'WOI'it was censured. by the So:rbonne.' 
In '7"~~'. appeD,rec his Dral"s et 4eygir:ll (1;u q11rom, 
w. treatise .. "'- so v1.g01'·l)\lS, so 01'1[:)1 ;al, and 80 pro-
pbetic, that, 1'1.ibl113hed after tLe ,leat .. ct the author, 




1t. •• eme .. to bave been compo.ed tor the clreuast.anc ••• ' 
The ot,her and shorter wrl ting. of M&blr Includecl in 
the collect1on ot hie complete works are: PI .. 1'111-
tion pgla.t19'l! 4, 11 blame en 1776. kI BaSI'S; •• 
Pt.lt&que,. PI lti,U41 4 •• , 1011tlguI, Ptl !tl~I' 
pgl~tlgue! i\ U It'6t trait'atnt • Be CQ.;;attg, 4 •• mini. 
l}! It GuptJ·.lr&\ton. Nt'a ,*011'" .,. Qq' R'n,. Rt .. 
Mix 4'AllU&Qt. 1M dr' 12£\ d. 1 ' Imllir&tnl,-hl't, 
l1'0"e1. 4. t Am;t**99. Pt' ialla" PI EMU. wl?tlv-
t.pR,II!i$. h' PnAq:\, 1\ il! h;aVI' iff] k& RalloS, 14 
q,rgWte flnU. &t R2trlljte de M. lie.ksU·J Pi 91ill .t it 
., Mit.he de. Pa,'ionl dan. 41 Soc.l". 
ka:lJly died in Parl., Apr!l 2'k 17;35. After h1. d.a.ta, 
thu Ac&44m1e 4es Inaoriptlona at B.ll •• -r~ttre. otta~ 
a Pl'1i$ for the writing of hi. ,ulogy. This prize wa. 
d1 vlti.ed bet.een 1iha lobi Bn.anI. and the historian 
I . 2 
WVIi:;aqU. •• 





It has heen sald. of flabl,. that he was one of a &rollP 
of phl'.lolSo.}1::.ical OI' a.t 1~a.3t :Eyste~.&~tio :.tst)rians wh10h 
te!'m<:;;Q. ar'Y;l~'ld ~;,)ntG6'luleu. t He may b~ L:cluded in :such a 
1nga shu?;" tha.t, thoug.ii. ho Ull(~Gr;L;,:,1;:.y In\:;.tli1 111 ,story and on 
oocaaion ~all0d I1imaelf &. h1at()rlan.2h.iot~lly waa mere-
11 a f0\)'iK~;j.t::'on U:;xlil nll1.oh j~10 ;:ij.LJ~)(j.l."~·:"Y .I.'estsd.' He 
us1ng the 
1n an 8lide6-.;or to show to hi s tel1ow-illiiu 't'ie road to 
endu;cirl.g ha.~)JJlnEHH3.6 He. devalo:::i6d a V(:;'1.'Y c ... mpleto anel, 
fcx' tha j;;}'.);;lt part, praotical syster2 ot lde,,"s. A •• ON ... 
there iVoulC follow hy t.llo aotion of vO;.ry defin1te la •• , 
o.rtaln ~.nd, henae, ea.s11y pred1ctahl~ re3u1ts, Just 
as surttly an an apple, detached troI;1 its tw1&. w111 
tall to tte ground inatead of stal'tJ1t'it,; (.?,{1 ;;:..1aless 
t11&l1. tIl.POU6h apece. 
ThoU(';J:! he does not use the term rJ.!msel:r. r'J.abJ.yt. 
works ftC 1'6 cB&ent~!.al1y an exposi t!.:m of tLo scienee of 
sooiety, and it is wl.th at scientlr~.c t: .. 01'.Ju.ehnesl 
t. :t:;oc,yclopaed1a Brita.nnic&.. 
2. III, 555. 
J. X, 23J. 
4. VII, ::·41. 
5. x, 233. 
G. III, 555. 
t2. 
that he 4.velo~ hi. i4.... Fol" t.he baai. of hi. 
at.u4J. he att. •• pta to diaoover the intentlon. of 
nature. and. before maklD& UN of senel"ally aceept.e4 
theQries, he examines them ln the light of tv ... 
probable 1ntentioDS.' In addlt1011 to t1:1s lnlt.1al 
aocll.racy, he t1n4s 1t nec •• eary to coneider with 
equal attention the IIa."lY pha.aes ot so01al aotl'Y1\, 
to &TOld bia.sed opinions in favor of one partleular 
Pha ... 2 To facll1tate 1mpartlal examin.tion of an 
lnst1 tutlon which stand. in 8\lch close prox1ml\1 
and relation to the oba.l~.r as society, it 1. 
necessary to stand &P!u·t from. one t s self and the 
pNjudic6:s that haye b.en acquired SidCO childhood.' 
"hen tbese eondltlona have been tulfilled, and eOD-
elusicns as to reasons for ex! sting pilftUOmen& 
~V6 been reached, the suggGstions for en-'rect.ive 
are (latna-ted oy ll\.uuan liOtl vee. In othor words, 
it i5 :':ably'z intsl1tlcnt..o ",.)e not vnl;; aceurat •• , 
and ea~al~lly. practical. 
i~bldlng peaoe, dometttlc and intern.atlonal, 18 t.ha~ 
state Iloat conducive to tile ha.pp1neSil uf .uan and 18 
in taat t,iW i)nly nt\til.cdi.l st ... te ()t ~an. 1+ It. 18 a st.at.. 
that 113 at a.ll tiues datl1x'abl~, and sh...>u.ld be work ... 
for uncea.tlllugll. It i8 f"undamen\,ally dv,;?endwt. UPOB 
t. IX, 23. ~. XIII, 14~. 3. V!II,145-140. 4. XlI,68. 
" 
t.he ebaraotertat.l.. ot aan "he 1Dd1 vIdual and. DUm 1a 
the aggregate or aanklll4. ne.e oharacter! st.l.. bl-
olude In pan and are au.oepf,lble to tll~ lntlwmee ot 
various v1rt'IlG8 vI' good :aotlves a.."1d of the pa.~lon • 
• hi ch are ~ener&lly 'bad. mot! va.! t.hoUC}:,l. c~,pt\bl. at. 
\1;;.8 ot beIng U884 to attain gQod ends. The , .. 
~aaion3. avarlce and arabi tlon, are the :.loat dangeroue 
to peaoe and are _oat easl1y .tl~ulated by wealth. 
Int.emat,lonal peace 1s also fundamentally depend.ent. 
upon the government. of stat.s. Thea. governments 
not only attect, and are affeeted. bI, men·. eharaot,er-
latta •• but they are e.16e the tln&l a,gliints whloh 
ut\ll'ln.1ne for or agalnst 111tematlon.?,l peace. Con .... 
Mquentl1. bef'o~ turnln~ to a study of the more 
4efLllte problems to be solved in eml1;)e Inter-
national war and attaIning Intemat1.}nal peaee, W. 
must ;L.aki.;; ~Xl Intl'Oductory study of ;,:It?.nl~im,t and Ita 
govenm.ents. 
14 
a_pt..r III '" 
Ohara.t.r1.~10. of Mank1nd - Y1rtu •• and 
Passions - Wealth 
It i a a very extrao.rdlnary thing, sg,ya x:ably. but, 
one t'ih~ch is u..1fortunct.ely tou truo, tll,;;.;,t m"ut •• 11 
arc pOGoesse(i only of a hu;;.;.a..n faoe.' Tlw ial&joritl of 
above tlleir 'p~oaionJ}, .r.nd h&v€c Q,"l.;i S~l.C'L pass1on. as 
can be e.J:·o~sed by some ili):rt of eJ.cite", ... c:r:t. 2 Happ1n ••• 
their 'WL,>~~o14 S.HG. c...:,i.U'~;eJ r'&t1461' t .. Li:4.n (lise 1Awa and 
rol1tical h;.ctltu.tj.Gl'H:'. &r(j l·osiY,JrL,i~..Jll9 rOI' it.' Even 
tht.y love, !:il.va to be continually l'c,;.,;:,.lnC0d of it. 
lU1.3$Ce; eYtm so~~tLl116 of bener'al ~.lit.t.;l·:;';bt will have 
1 i ttl,; effect on tb.a~. 6 
lI.tti"tucle of :uen t.vward the state and 1. ts affair •• 
vantaGe tu thetl. 
t: 1~. 33-34. 
2. XV, ,e-t7. 
The l'GaaOn for tIlla 13 to be 
,. x. 23~. 5. III, ~. 
4- • IV. '372.6. IV t 2ti. 
'5 
found. in the ldsae and babi ts which are tormed and 
fostered in prl Tate life, and which talre no cog ... 
nizance of ol;;11e-:ations due society.' Intematloft-
due to virtues or attrihutes of the ooul and passlone 
which Rl'e attri but~g both or the aoul B.rl.d of th. 
ent1t~· 1s as perf£!ct ~.S possible c011s1de:!'lng tbat he 
16 i.'lc;l.de up of tyrO such dIfferent SU.L;:;tBllC8S as t.he 
80ul a;t"1,d the body .. 2 Thi8 does not ~,'lu~,n tl~t. flaJ1, a. 
contl'ary, 1 t means that, man' S ul tl,mattlt z'eaJ17.at.loll 
of hi s ~JOa8i b11t 1i1tis would be a~ pe;;:'f'6ct ,as po •• l bl •• 
The pRS} s for this realizat'-on. 16 toune.. :!.n the pro-
mothm of sueh vh .... tUt'H'J D.1IJ ,jUSt1(16, Pl'll.(!.oncG 1 and. 
cou:r·age. 3 It 18 in 'the eultlvi:1.t1on or these v1rt.ll ••• 
that men I:la.y ex;>ect to Moure tor themselves an4ur1q 
orde;;:r, safety, and peaee. 4 
,. xrII,2~~4. 2. XV,42. 3. X, 21d. lL x,t'Jo. 
I' 
Ae 3ust.1oe" prudence, and COUr&e!;8 are ftmdaJaent&l 
to the realiz8tlon of peace, so avar1ce ~nd amblt1on, 
the two chief vice., 1 are instrumental in ita 4.-
stru()t1on. These noelJ find the1.r ci;tcf and. worst. 
.XTU~li1S51on through the medlU1Jl 01' wealth. The th1rn 
tOl" ffi.oney ')bl1terates pa.trlotls?1l. and sacrifice. all 
• I':) 
tht. duties of hwn.nit,. to luxury, &ZtOI' r..;.en oan betur 
stand wisf"rtune than prosIH:lr1ty. 3 The inst.i t.ut10D of 
private property ma.kes lnevltt'tl)le the bellef that ex-
parletrm ~lt the expense of one's nel,:~hboI'S '1'111 increase 
one's fortune. This 1e an i~portant c~uae of fore1gn 
4 wara. It mlf~ht be sa".d that Xerxes, t.o b,venK~e hia-
eelt for his defeats, 80wed seeds of dtElcol'<'l in Athena 
and iJ;Jarta by leav1n~ to the Greeks the spoils of 
Platao& whlch aroused in them the love for rlene •• 5 
From that time on, peace between tho I'EI)ubJ.tc8 waa 
to .bt1 an infrequent and doubtful ])henoll!enon. The 
rich(ls of the Carthagen1ans ma.tie the!'l a~;·:b1tlou. and 
h.en;;;t) CaU136U thelil to go to war wj, th otLel' nattona. 
rUtU~X11 peonle.! suffer from the effactu of weal t.h \0 
an even \'yors. degree: t.hey go to war to extend, In-
eraaae, a.nd strengt.hen their comme:rcla.l relatton.6 
in .n tltHleavor to secure still m.ore wealth. That. 
&r.Ilo~lL of oJt.U.aer'oewhioh does not crs;:te luXUl7 nor 
arOLH~e tlle passions, !i..:1d which S61"vea t':' sa,t1st7 
'7. 
the erd1:wt.17 requIre.ent. or a people, 1. eo_endable. 
When the.r .. Is an advance bel01ld this polnt., t.rade wl1l. 
be the caus. or vlc ... whloh w111 ult.Imatel, brlng a»ou.t 
,he ruiB of t.he st.ate. t 
We have observed eo .. of the .baraot.erlnie. of man-
klnd, 80 •• of the T1rtu •• and. passlona by whioh •• nkln4 
1a or m.&J be •• tuate4, and have exam1ned In .o.e ... tall 
the par\lou.lar passloaa, avarice and ambltlon, 1ft 80 
far .a the, 1nfluence or are Influ.enoed bl the aoeumula-
tlon of .. eal the It baa been Ind1 eated how tb... varlous 
tactora 8&1 disrupt the pea •• ot nat1ona. How thel .." 
1a general, 'be prevented. fl"O. oecaalonlng auoh a mia-
tortune, IIUSt be ooaald.rect In oonnect.lon 111 th the 
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..,...".t.M .., Id. auppo.s.UOIl \!la'. 18 .pr1111\1.,. 
•• 1_..,. OIl- .t ~ .., •• 11 -"up- of PM"', 
... 1q tmot.hc' ROUp JlIU'tt ,...tu117 lnCl1aH. 
,...0.-404 \0 ... I. tt, -'Na&\h _ -llflv.N'1rl& ... 
..... M _4 ,,"11)11 wale.%' •• 1P'be1'. o.'.f 
W. bfJS1Dlq. 'U.ft ...... ~ ..... NPI'lMl. •• 
u4 ha\re4a, oulmlnaUJaa 1A \he final. eotlv.l " 
tJle Y1oto~ aad _alAv ... '., ,hit yauqw.ahM.a 
t. XIl,64. a. xr.t92. 
II 
Ie .... aD1l1oa .. '.v.a. 1ft ... \1_. ..,... .... 
t.o tollow .1\& \llf at.,_:, ~t .,.s.w. aa4 \lMJ 14-'"" 
'lo~ of land_ ,JIO,.nl ., bat _e .If.Qwo a\l9w ". 
oonneatlon w1tJl Hal"b.. '_a.l.th 1'.-11 mal alISO '" 
eon_ld.re4 & oa •••• f yap 1a tba\ it faol11-" •• ~ 
_1.n~oe .t •• :r.~ .. tNlt the unalit:-t.&ktq of 
tiet$lt eo.tf~ •• t, •• 2 _e1e\. tnt.c. pZtOvt4 t.ba\ ~ 
PQve.:rt.l ot tho .t,&",~ .. wo\lJ.4a.\ &Ill rau 
1 •• Mn tbft 4lW&t.loD '1f • war.' n.naJ.l¥. an ~, 
..... of war, an4 \_ oh1tf oa" •• 0: aU \M PM' 
__ ot Hlla1on. 1. ,. .pin, ot lakleraaoe."· 
It, 1. In oonne.t.lon wttJa eo.. ot t-b. abow OA\lft' 
whicm lmpel ~ *'1" •• >1.' to uf,lon. ~b&t, trw. otf'-. 
eel nation tln" 1 '.el' -tOJ',M4 t.o "'.Ae 'Ht.,. 
'1-at •• ~ PH""_'''.'' .f 1\. 41snlt.J. nope"" •• 
"'e1" t.hfm MCO.. 1.p.t1mat.1 tau... tor 1 t,a "', ..... 
ta he.tillt1... Bu' M&~ WOul4 avoid too ,. .. 'e • 
»nt-en tOI' ,he &~"ftloJ). ot offended 41;nl" t ".r 
examPle, he 14m1'. t.~ a .. e.alt.l 01' 1'&.1" 1'01' .. lalMl' 
.. & n&tlo~·. IhlP •• 5a, ..... t,. that, 1t up' • 
•• •• 11 to .~'t~. ~'1 •• ~ aaotlon .: aal~'laI 
.oiL can GaUM av.ch1aport,a\ q~r.le and. ,.~ 1, 
~ll &004 tor UO\b1nI.' 
lIabl1 01t., ,_ 1n.Mao •• wa.,. he t.b1nk. war weu14 
t. !J.18$. a, x. '94. ,. 1o~,01'. 
4. v.1%,,4O .... Mh ,Ita, "blJ' •• ao' 1a ta .. r .f 
al>Mlut. "11110". \o1,e,.\1G1l. s •• VIII.40S. 
,. XlII.,So. ,. 111.'2t. 
N 
_ al\tanlJ ............. fa ue t1m .... ,. .., • 
.. '\M hl •• ta t1ft. Va, '''W ... "* .,. \N17 
.. ooa'laull1 UP.. 1\ .. .",,_ """r ... Mar \M 
.v11a of war aa4 ........ l:N.r1e' \IJ'l4er 'the Nla,. of 
\M .. uv,. t.Ma .... __ , to .. wo.,A.ala la4epa-
..... -Jd.u. ............. __ .»pre •• l.,.. ""1' 
C ... da)~. lie .. , war u.u14 ......... \0 .MaIa 11 .... 
t., •• \bou.\ Rl_ "" ... 44a.uu\1 .. 1a PNf .... ~. · 
Xa 'ttl» _oM lnnuM, ,. ••• du ......... 1111. .... 
.. 1.... -..111.1' .1 \hot. _ •• lo.aWl6 ho14 • _. 
pl. iJf..... Ia t18'. M .., • • t tJw Aatriea 0.1.-
u •• , -hnapa. baa ..... '1tr _In&t.ht ..... 1..-
, •• Qerl .... aiM ...... ",.a' .. ' ....... _\114 ... « 
u.. ot 1a&l111h 14."'t.1l Dle ,he, U. at." .... -
1r \M ,"pll s.a ..... 
.... " ... aa4 ,...... tor war- ...... t 11'1 ' .... 1 ... 
.... • f ,he .,. la wh!el& 1\ OM. .. PH'f........ ... 
'''1'&1 .. , .... f PH'."" haw 'bHa 1a41 .. , .. fa 
\M ..... ..a. .. _.,.. .. _ ~. ftU M ........ la\ • 
•• la _ .. ttloa .s,t,h aalat.as.a1q ,...' •• %a aMi'l .. 
to \he ... • tt .. \l.,. ••••• • t PNftll'1a& \JUt ."'~ 
., war _,_ .\aM. AN \0 be IOUll4 la .. al ..... 
,..p1. \0 t •• l v. ...... f .. ~.'l,. ~ .. 
laJO.'loa .t a ......... 'ta .... s. .... '"oaa1' _'1-
... , _ian wu, aM I.a bet ..... P1Lft4 I • .... 
t. nXI,5. 
2.. 1'h4t reterenoe he" 1s •• ptolall.J to t.h. • 
.... "ial ' ..... '1 •••• f ~"4 .. 4 \he NIUl'laa 
aeat" for tJl.e .... e1tlon of "'.l1.h.11',209. ,. U.",. 
IT _lfl, .... DO' •• _tAa. \U ptOJl •• ". tall .. 
. teel tJa.e tl ... Ul 1Iu4e .t a... ... NU ....... " 
ever, tJl.at. .. ~ual 41.u-l1M~~ of the ~ 1 ...... 
•• 4VY t.o &1'0'" pop'llU ooal4loWill8'. t.o tl2e , .. , Ula' 
W&l' 1s 001\11. Ata '1M ... 1" for "&1t11 1 ........... 
Al.. 1 tt. 10.. .. \M 1ru11 V14llal, 'bouall a 8004 t,bt DC t.a 
l'"aeU. 11M \a. a4 •• Wp .t OAaba oppol1t.1oa t.ct .. 
,. ... aon to.. tile 10". .. M.e 0,1 the »"p1 ...... 
apt, 01* ..... tlW .. " • • t .. .,. ... t~ 'wa • ,... 
~ .. t. aHa. t. \At P\Ll1»., eJ'J .a.a t.-. ..,... 
uct. \>1 wartaH PMnn' tlu •• tal "'l'-ltl" '01 ... ,... 
)I1e. thi •• 0. .. aa4 val_b~ tl.~, 1. ~,'i . ......... 
'1".. 
~o;c.~ .. ,*·~: _'10Ml •• iflU1lt. _111 ..... , .. 
'oll:oll1na .·.S ... '1aou14 _ 111.'111414 in t.he _SM •• ,
.. .PCK>pl •• 
(11 Exoept.1q t.M ft1a 'ot ~ .t&t.~'IIV 1 .... 
.,,~.1; 'Of evil •• 
(2) At\el' \M ooa~tl0. 0,& \b.. la:w., ,. ... 1 • 
. ~ tn.geat,&n ble.alna_ 
~',~ ".J Arq ott._l,"" ,. -Jv.ftJ ~.bo· a4ft ..... 
. 1tl. re.poaalbl. to. ,_ 'bloo4 of ~. ~1'1"' ..... 
Gan be bftught betOft t~ "un. u ap.tblle _.., .. 
the .. maxi Ii. 'Uau.14 .. '_11, l.lJ .. tJlel' .... \1WU 




... 1. 1M., PM.,."'" __ .. 1.,...,. ".w .... 
all1. \0 10 ..... 1IS.\Il I. ....... bl. be .. of _ ..... ' 
boop. &l"t .... '1.1. 1N\ .. MU tbh .tt",lft 1\ 
11 not ..... iU7 ,. txenl .. \h .. agaln.t nelPlM'" 
lB& 8t~\... A eta'. l1u.n le' 1\ be known \_\ 1\ 1. 
ta a poalt1on to attaGk, wbil. keeping enllr.1r .. 
\he defen.lft. 2 'rbi. doe. not "quire an lnol'Uft ..... 
11 tva. IU'Ill • luah an &l"IlJ 1. the stan .1 ther .f 
yan1t, or ambl\lon.' the 14eal. In Mably'. ts\t.a. 
'lon. 11 the ol\lz .. aNI. '01' .ero.na.rl •• ~ .... 
,he utmost, Mnt.Qt.. .. co%Ul14.,.. the Sw1 •• ,.... 
t.v.na.te in aend.1n6 out ., JI&1'1Z tJ.ercenaJ'Y troop •• 11 
\hey can t.herebJ' P\U'P the count17 of that mUJ ua. 
4.~lrable •• 1+ Aa7 people no bave the rl~\ to ... 
~lr law. w11l 1... l' It \Ml bu1 801<1181'. tOil 
t.helr own detenl •• ' '.1' \U malnMtaano. ot v1nu 
Within tlut etata, _4 tor lJ'O\ectlo1\ ac:sa1nar\ .t-
t.ack bl .. nelghboriq atat-e, a 01t.1 .. aolcU.'J7 i. 
1n41apenaa})J.,a. hJ:t .tat., .bl1' eonOlude" .Iat_ 
laqka 81ther t.he w18doa or the lncll11at.lon t.o \aU: 
tb.1a neoes8arr .t.ep to,. 1\, own 4eteruua. bA ... 
&004 excuse tor ooaplaln\ _5&!nat the ~.a1.. .t 
o\l:l. •. r s\at.e.6 
'lh. r •• ul' •• r war are al.al' bad. It, tor a Ii .. 
eta"., t.a. war .nA, 1a • 'f'ltt.ol7 J oerruptrloa .11 ,. 
L !& t45. ,. YIIlJ.t7. 5. XII!,.,. 





,- t' •• ul\_ . If ,_ •• , .... 1 •• ... f ..... ,~ "Rl\ 
.111 .. '.5 ...... '1 ••• 'tlMa "'1. 61.,. 'tJle 4 .... 
t.u •••• g ... ~a1j .... _ •. 1' 1. n,oel.u, to ... 
'.1' f,;reat "-•• r tor \he ........ h1 proseo_f;lOll of • 
war, nUll, 1n '1M .... , 01 ........ st\4 eonelu.alcm. 
f 
llau.rp t.he oQn\rol of 'the n". t!6vemnumt toJ' wh1J1l 
l:t4 .. as tl~'ll\6.' In a IlGtt&%"o:b1, Wal' wtIl al.,~ 
Af'tori a l'rewu to,. ln4Haalna the J'O,. .. l P"ftca. 
t.lve.' M.~,. 41 ... HO, d\h \h(t~. Whobe11e,.e .. 
people banns 8lIt'.M4 a .et ... , 'hou1.4 think cnlT 
. " ' " 
ot avenging 1\.. It t.be peopl- U4t lmpatlen\ w1'1l 
their laat of tuoO •• " ..,. he, 1t shows that tho, 
.\111 have .plpl\. But ~1~ l.ad.~. ~loUl4 n.' per-
as. t that spin' t,o 1M " .. 4 tor HVens." "" 'that, JOtfW 
1fh1oh "101'\, '0 ,he " .. 01 toroe &gun,' tt.. aelp. 
'bortl w111 inert t&.141 .utter from that same ttl-l\~ 
wh1ch. 1t. would In.p1re in the.. Wh.11e 1noNaalt'1C 
'he nuaber or 1t. ennem1t •• l' Will &l\')u.e tJw .... 
picton ot Ita allie.. 91th the bellet tha.t it 1. lie. 
ool:1t1ng po.ertul. 1\ Will -..t.u.al17 be lncl'eaelna .. 
dangers t.o which it 1. eaposed and Will be 'We ... 
ins it. resoUl"oea. 5 
But. the most usual Nault_, and. thou oouoa ... 
all l*l"t1e1pant.J auo".shl or flO\. ue $oonoll1t sa 
ebaracter. fracle t.. ln3~. agr10ulture autte.)-. 
t~lI neglMt., ad. ,he people a ... c;r\,u~h$4 bJ baa." 
t. VII!.t,t2. ,. nt,.-oa. 5. X,to. 
I. Xl,.". 4. Vtl"to. 
,. 
... ,"'o!l ........ 11 ..... alf trl\h ....... '-., 
Ultlfn11\,.' BlaH ..., lIM ....... t.ke, ...... , ... . 
11..01&1 Nia 1 .... -.-1 .. .at,' ....•.. )'0:.-. 'Ida ........ . 
1\ 1, a won4e. 'ba\ ..,. atau eQfteta t.o be tM 
happler and. _" .... .tu.1 a'the .... of 110.t111" ••.• 
.... in ,Jut OOU" ., a ~.t \he uaual 10"' • 
• f:MWnlM .. 1oase.l' auttl .. , \a •• _at. be In.waa-
... or 10._..... II ... NVemle. tz-oll, the ,_.,._ 
.... , eon, •• ,.... In the Ga .. ot • Vietor, aft no' 
1Nttlo1.en' \0 par \he Int_nlt. on the .tate·. _ .. 
a ... ell .a ~lM boft'oH4 plnelpl.. 1.\ 18 hrae oft 
'han It It. b&4 .... ' .• 0 ... \d..i\lon a' all.1 ~b.e 
,..p1o,ctNaU4 'bJ the .. · "onorde ev11a of ,,~, ... _I' al_,.. 101' p ..... 3 
2M beat, W&J t.e bJt1ns a'bela' peace, 8$1' kbl,. 
1, t.o wi. _,\,1 .... 4 ~. to.e.4 And In the .... 
u.., a4van\Age .. 144 be M.kea at any oeeaaloft .. 
.. parate ..... ab1.t • .., tro. hi. alli ••• ' PI ... 
Id»uld a1-.,_ .......... atH.'JD as posalble. ..,..". 
aatlon ahouJ.4 JMlt a lbtt .\0 Its ambitIon lo.t '-
sraat aueoe •• 1064 \e 1'. ruta.' .!be fIrst atep 
t,oward ~ •• aMuldbe taken by the Winning sta .... 
~. will gain tor It prestige and save usel ••• 
eXpen41t.ure ot,lts reeottrOea. But it &moh an 
5. Va. 11'. 
t. "I If'. '5. 1. V,t 5. 
,. 
_.,."'.1t, 1 ... , .. 1 .... , ~ 1 ..... ' ..... 111& 
a .. 'oJ' ...... ..... I1IR14 'M .... la .,.It a ., ~ ... 
_la'.in 11.. 0.41&111'7 wi .... ' 00.a.loa1 .. • It ... 
tao 1 t. entllllJ f aftt 8~ul4 " und.rt,aken ,1 'hell' ..., , •• 
81m aln1.'.r. Gr __ .. • ... lat.cr. t Allhough a. ......... 
ust not, be exp •• ,.4 to 1M 1apanlal, 1\ 1, t • ..-..... 
r.r humanl t, that there an· Itnerally iev.ral u,,'nl 
81',a\.1 wh1ch c~ be calle4 lJpon 1.0 play t,hl4 ••• 2 
a..h " reqll.'t. tor a oel'Aiton of hoatl11tle" ... 
,lnoen. can .1 ... ..,. be &0.,4 ... to bl the TlctoJ' .... 
t.n.. a..,uran •• t,hat, It, 1- to .. hi. 1nttrest to 40 N.' 
It. 1e liorlbJ of ,he hu.'!l4nlta).'lan .entln;&$nts, __ 
ahould be ·th.., mot! va\inc to"' ot a. sov~rnm.l'l'" 
... t.l vi t1e.,. at ".at~. na:rt peact ne,ot.1a\lOU •. 
Even in tlMt fao. 'of a:tM1ql, wa.alolftlOtUltable 0'bftM1.8, 
\U.l .. 1. al ... ,. a chana. of '\10."1.8. In a..'11 ..... t, 
there w111 re.ult a olapltloa\lon ot the issue, !a-
vol v.d, and ~ "1' k lat. •• ,uoc',"1"UluEtBoti.U ... 
w111 be mad.· 'leu. 4o .,., ,heft are un:r powell" 1 .. 
i;reet.ed. a peao. ooDgH •• 1. moal't; de.lrable.' 
Separate n"15o\1a\loul ... alW&YSflUspected by ... t. 
&11188. But, 1n A oonere .••• ~Yerltlull6 18 ope .. , .... 
t,he right. and pre\en.1ons of all ~e &1118' 1a.a17e4 
ax-e bltoUGht ou.t.. Th4t" aboul4 bav. ~.n &1.n4wa ., 
,# V,'75. . . . , 
I. V. t21, 'If • . 1. I. f.atueAbs'" not_, .... 
oxample ot LAbl,'. p~o'l •• l 41plomat1c att,1~. 
UIlI4 la U .. 'O~3-'M _,.. .... latl .. ll\7 of ,_ 
medlator, -It 1e neoosaar,r ~ eo~e to. ,~, 11 .. 
.. la 0 .... ,. \0 .u. 1d.a .. , "".11. it 
,. V."9. 4. VII.'2o-j~2. $. V,ISO. 
,. 
PNit.b • ., an1.1 .... 'Uq tWUll!D'l.tl1 _, elear1r 
o.,.b.le, ........ • t \u Wl11..-'... .... \he _,_ 
.f • eoDS"" U, ... "... .... "''br 'he a .... " ... r 
heatl11tlea. • ••• 11 pJtoeefd,U:re 1. neees.., __ 
laes\111tl •• eon'tn_ wbtle • cons,.. •• 1s 1n ...... , 
.a this eontlnuane. pro ..... that the bellls.real •. aN 
net y.t tired of w~.' 
tbat \he hrk .r ·tbe o01\CMas -1 be suee.a.M, 
~'. , 
eertaln a.i'lit '.Pl'tnelpl.. ot pro.edurt ahout ... 
followed. Sll1tPi,>al'gU.m4mt8 and modest assertt ••• , 
mad. with ad~at. pNparatlon. to proseoute a 
tucceeafu1 caapalsn, ahould uke peaO$ se •• a"ani.,. 
\0 an en • .,. t 2he:re ahould a110 b4t ~r4moe \0 a 
A.finite plan of 41aoQ881on 1n o~er \0 pre ... ,
Ud100H anA t •• PDftl7 Nwl ,.. All oonoemea ... talI. 
MOOp! •• the fa.' 'hat. .'ate. have thr6e rul •• 'OJ 
_hieh to settl. th6t~ d1tterenceat natural law, \hi 
1 •• ot nation., _4 the lrldlv14ual agreements ia_ 
Which they have entered,' the ... l'e.trictlng prin.,. 
ples shou.ld fS\llde tb4t ,PI'08!"8.8 of negotiation.. Ia 
a4d11i.l:.n, eaeb In41'f'1dual state should torae • ., 
tN.ep101on8 liable toa!'1. among 1 t8 al11.8 on \M 
4Ue.t1on ot e ••• ion or accession ot terrltor,y. 
J'lnallJ, the negotiation. should be made to toU •• 
t,hoa. .... pr1n.lpl •• ot oooper*a.tlon amon, tlW 
allie. wMoh re.ult.ec1 in the advan:tat:es obtalnd _ 
1. V,1S0. a. ru. I" not the advice .t 
ac 1mpraot.1calpbllo .. pleel' "he .... DO' W'l ....... 
atan4 men. ,. V.152-t53. 
" ,,. _I'. t 
lfab17 tinds tbe IMSOttat1ona .~10h "1N1~ 111 ... 
Peaeeot •• Rphalta ,_ 110ft a"aterl1 and Pft, .... 
.-ver unde:rtaken bJ' _1'\&1 atm. a He att.rlbut.es \M 
.uee$SS of t.be ,treatl •• of ~t'M:r an4 O~ 
to the faot. that, In 1Wtln~ 'hea, the t~~ '111ft' 
ba"k to the .ausea of the 1f&1". Or4.~ wae H8\oN4J. 
amonf!j; the bel11~erent. 1n suoh a permanent taeh1 .. 
that no craftiness no%" quibbling eou14 dlstul'b 1t,. J 
. ~s was establlsbe4 a puo. Which would not nan 
Mother n.r. 4 
Vabl, tind. that 'Matte., propel'1l' trasaed, aft 
• valuable retrt.raln' 8n that ambltion and 111'1"' 
of vengeano. ~ .• h aM on1,. too cbaractel'lnle .t 
all people,. Jut ,..., ahould be aad. with the ta. 
tent loft .t \IMip HloS.,.finabl8 toP a loftpp 
,.r104 than the I1t. of ..... ' Becre' troea'I ..... 
bad beoause they ten« to inject traua'.a baa tatta 
Iftto nesotlattene. No treaty .bould violate ,be 
fundamental la ... ot a countrr e1!!l1t1~ 1t.' It 1. 
on!,. too common to lee .tat.. alienated, 8014, ... 
exeUnt..,. a 18 If thel ... re no more than so J11U'11 t ..... 
1. V.'1'>.! ... te,. s .• ,'9t. ,. loo •• lt. 4.1','29.1. '.24. 
f .. "'Db'. , ..... ., .... , \M PftQt.loa1 tIlJG .. ' 
deeplte hl. plea fer good faith Is turth.~ abo .. ~ 
.. adYi ••• (17,,1) ...... 1 ........... \III -taa b 
'his taehlonc'-'t"ou _n make hill1 think tbat hie ...... 
paoed .a.rDLl ••• eM .. 1011& 'If&r 1n wh10h to "co"*" .. lP 
~ou2:-age, f1~e!.pl1n.; and reputation. S.., tha'''t&A 
1- beooDllna •• bau\e4, .. , a.. liMn ...... __ aiM 
4leoN.red, *At. ,bat ~ 1 s 1.8ing her belt ","-pa.. II. 
'97·398. 1.11. lto-t91 B. 1I%,tI8. 
